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rPT:7'-!'-':- u er1$Burglar Toils Heavily
To Gain Little Booty

Gun Kills Iff Owner
While Being Cleaned

VERNON1A. Ore. i.B--A bul-l-

ended the life of Hebert Taylor,
42, Vernonia, at his home here
monday.

The coroner said the shot was
touched off accidentally as Taylor
was cleaning his deer rifle. The
bullet went through bis head.

Taylor, was employed at a lum- -
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all the work you put into it, crime tw C.ii ,'' --.1 V V3

PARKING
by the month

Why risk parking tickets when you can park all day,
every day, at our convenient downtown parking lot?
Still room for a few cars, so come in or phone todoy.

120 North Kane Street

Phone 48-- R

The medieval walls and old
buildings of Helmstedt, Germany,
are well preserved.

doesn't pay.
A burglar scaled the fence

Lawrence Allen's cement
block factory, pried open a door
with a crowbar, jimmied an office
door and hauled in welding equip-
ment from the shop.

He knocked the tumbler from
the office safe, but in trying to
burn it open, he welded it to-

gether instead. Then he burned
three holes in a smaller safe but
couldn't open it, either.

Net take for the night's work:
$10 from a strongbox. Both safes
were empty anyway.
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Civilian Jobs In
U. S. Air Force
Soon To Be Open

Requisitions for large numbers
of personnel for civilian positions

in several overseas commands of
the United States air force are an-

ticipated in the near future.
Interested personnel are urged

to submit applications so that they
may be evaluated to determine
the maximum grade level author-
ized in the category for which they
are qualified.

Vacancies are expected in the
following positions: hydraulic spe-
cialist, aircraft engine mechanic,
aircraft electrical mechanic, pro-
peller mechanic, aircraft special-
ist, instrument specialist, radio op-
erator, aircraft rari'O repairer, air-
craft radio mechanic, telephone
and teletype equipment repairer,
a rcraft fire and crash rescue sup-
ply officer, property and supply
officer, P. and S. clerk, store-
keepers, warehousemen, aircraft
dispatcher, aircraft flight engin-
eer, classification technician, mili-

tary auditor, cost analyst, budget
analyst, organization and methods
examiner, ammunition inspector,
civil engineer, mechanical engin-
eer, electrical engineer, aeronau-
tical engineer, petroleum engin-e- r,

stenographers, typists, air
conditioning and refrigeration me-

chanic, electricians, automotive
repairer, painter, carpenter, ma-
son, and millwright.

Interested personnel are urged
to contact their appropriate state
employment offices for necessary
application forms.

Good Dependable

USED'If
PFC. ARTHUR E. WILSON, son
of Mr. end Mrs. Arthur .E. Wil Farm Tractorsson of 1935 Fairmont Ave.,
Rosebura, is new home on 20

days leave visiting hit parents
He has just completed 10 weeks

training in air force supply at
Lowery AFB, Denver, Colo. On

completion of his leave he will

be assigned fo the Alaskan air
command. Ibtatt Photo
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FARM ALL "H"

JOHN DEERE "Model B"

We can give immediate delivery on 6-f- t. Combines

For all of your farm equipment requirements, see your
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER dealer first.

WZt, a ill. .JtMd&fm. t.
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Prof. Bohler Of
Washington State
Ends Long Service

PULLMAN, Wash., VFi -Pr- ofessor

J. Fred Bohler "Doc" to
thousands of Washington State col-

lege alumni and students moved
into a new job Tuesday. He's spent
42 years in the last one.

Monday marked the retirement
of Bohler from the faculty of the
atate college. Ho had worked and
taucht in the physical education

WOMEN GOLF CHAMPS Miss of the Rogue
Valley Country club, Medford, on right, 1948 state golf champ-pio-

won medalist honors with a score of 77, a new course
record in the women's golf tournament at the Roseburg Country
club Tuesday. Mrs. Earl Vporhies of Grants Pass was low gross
winner of class B. Roseburg's team, however, won most of the
honors. A complete account will be found elsewhere in today's
News-Revie- (Picture by Paul Jenkins I

college is Dr. Golden Romney,
dean of the school of physical
education. Romney comes to the
college from New York State col-

lege at Oswego, N. Y. He was
director of health and physical
education there for IS years.

In more than four decades of
service, Bohler saw and helped
W. S. C. develop from a small
country college to an institution
attended by more than 6,000 stu-
dents.

He was one of the men who
helped found the Pacific Coast
Intereollegiate Athletic conference
in 1915. And or 20 years he ser-
ved on the national collegiate bas-
ketball rules committee.

He was director of the school of
physical education at the time of
his retirement.

SIG FETT
Poison Bait Spread For

department of the school since Grasshopper Invasion

east of Mohawk. The road was
steep and there were no witnesses
to the accident.

He was driving for his lather
when the mishap occured.

Phone 1150521 N. Jackson

THE KIND WITH THE
Top Wire PAINTED RED

You've heard about this fence over
the radio in your farm papers.
Known everywhere for its cxlra
long life. It's the exclusive

process that puts on
an extra heavy, weather-resistin- g

coating of tine. It's made of
steel. It's

strongly, honestly made in every
way. Come in and look over our
stock.

Douglas County

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

HOSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. ,

and S. P. R. R. Tracks

LAKEVIEW. Ore. (JP) The
1008.

But retirement Is only a tech-
nical term. Tuesday he moved into
his new position as manager of
Spokane's memorial stadium still

campaign against grasshoppers in

this region is over for the year.
Its success is yet to be

!

iunder construction.
In his 42 years as teacher, coach Poison bait was spread overand advisor Bohler won a place 6,300 acres of wasteland in southin the community of Pullman as

well as the college. He is mayor
of the city and will remain at the
present as a citizen of Pullman.
He will commute from Pullman
to Spokane.

Moving into his office 1 n "J.
Fred Bohler Gymnasium" at the

ern Harney and Lake counties this
summer in an attempt to halt the
northward march of a huge grass-
hopper colony from Nevada.

Later surveys will determine
how many grasshoppers were
killed by the biat, and whether
the threat to irrigated fields is
ended.

OF OUTSTANDING VALUESLeap From Runaway Log
Truck Fatal To Driver

SPRINGFIELD (R) Ralph

YOU COULD MAKE

IT YOURSEL- F- Edward Chamberlin, age 20, of o Buys the Bedding
At Your House?

this city, was killed Monday when
he tried to jump from a runaway
log truck coming down a grade

w w wp av if a w I 4

DON'T
BUY
HER- E-

RECIPE
Or

Memo to the ttvildinq Buyer... dwelt Your cetls Today! Buy
What You Xeed Wltilp Price Are Low and the Supply in Hood.
Seymour' Ueddiny Stoek Are Complete .... Hut Won't Delay!

'alcng
Ws"8 drink

Bs Green $p,of 14
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TV TOP This Is an archi-
tect's drawing of the new 217-fo- ot

multiple television tower
being built atop the Empire State
building in New York City. The
tower, scheduled for completion
by the end of .the year, brings
the overall height of the building

up to 1467 feet.

O'on0, Wt( AMERICA'S FINEST

MUSLIN

, . , unless you want true

"smiling Shell Service."

We're so darned conscien-

tious about doing a good job

we wouldn't want you to

want it otherwise.

ROGER'S SHELL SERVICE

on Molion Rood at S. antronco to

Voterant Hospital

FISH WINDFALL
JAMESTOWN, N. Y., f.Tt

As Innff ft hor hrnnm hnU.
Mrs. Fred Willover won't have to
worry aoout me nign price of meat.

one day by socking them with the
uiuuiu ai me rear oi ner apart-
ment, where the Chadakoin river
flows. On Sale A'oirf

(919BOYER'S MEAT MARKETtin I ..ri V V
Sheets that have the luxurious feel-

ing and beauty of fine percale with-

out losing any of the lugged wearing
qualities of muslin.

1 1 L Extra Long,
81x108

Double Bed Size

fW
JUST PUNCH

CANNON MANOR
If vm '

Located In

WALLY'S MARKET

Phone 1506-- R

Our Every Day

In the Week Prices:

AND POURI
CAMP

PILLOWS
Feather filled. A. C. tick-

ing. Laundered Navy
surplus.

SNOW WHITE

SHEET BLANKETS

Type 130 First Quality
SAVERN-TYP- E 140

muslin with slight imper-
fections In hemming.

MATCHING

PILLOW CASES
TWO FOR i,

GRANGE. 4 SfcifeK 79 100Two for
Big. fluffy ilmihle lied blan-

kets that will he so nice to
own this winter . . . Size
70x!)0.

1 Mm& ?Yim
V '"V . ""W MW .

apprnimitthf WOOL

BLANKETSCOLORFUL

PLAID BLANKETSBIG 4t OZ. TIN

498

COT

SHEETS

P 1 x c r first quality
muslin. Last chance at
this low price ...
Size 54 x 90.

wit Vn'nk
JUICE OF

0RANGIS J39 Kich deep shades of

green or blue. Size 66x8(5,

weight 4!i lbs. 80
wool.

Another grand buy. Soft, fluffy, closely woven sheet"
blankets In a variety of plaids. Size 6Gx78.4 NATURAi

. - m
No fooltnt - you (n nulr tn xnft drink tt

tiRIIN SlMT-K- tt H will fnihdbtr

cti you morr. liu you'rr Kiyinjt in mi
qiuntifim. Ard iltm there's ill ib kitvhrn

BEEF ROAST . . lb 54c

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 75c

BEEF LIVER . . lb. 45c

SAUSAGE .... lb. 50c

FRYERS, Swift's lb. 69c

Bacon Squares . lb. 19c
Custom Slaughtering Wholesale and Retail Meats

g COSTS I"'
,NO MIXING - PHONE 1896Wool BLANKETSnrtWATE'' qtt'in, miinj! ltiotf

to ofx-- tlttr h.t CiRi rN Spot ti- n-J NOT CAR

Tr Q wt r as mm h K frm ikr, inj kfrp the tm' .eTfU in (Ik trlti;t ratof. The fiy 4f to jive ill
die j mil)- a gUlm ur irrait

SQ93
Built for years of hard use. Priced for extra

savings. Iirge size, 61x84. Heavyweight, full

4 lbs. Closely woven woolen yarns blended

with rayon for extra strength. 807r wool,

20e rayon. Check Seymour's for the blanket

buy of the year!
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Corner of Can at Pine


